NKT3-NS3
FRESH BREWED
ICED TEA BREWER

• Brew perfectly delicious tea at the touch of a button.

• Rugged stainless steel construction.

• Backup pour in feature allows brewer to operate manually as a pour over.

• Multi Volume switch allows you to set the brew cycle for a 1.5G or 3G vessel. If this feature is not used it can be easily concealed.

• Brew ready light alerts user to optimum brew temperature.

• Auto-arm: brewer will not brew until it is at the optimum temperature.

• Vessel clearance measures 23.6875 inches.

• Can accommodates a 3 gallon tall urn. (3 gallon tall urn: PN: 800255, 19” H x 10.25” Diameter)
Plug and Play Operation
Simply connect the brewer to a water and electrical line and the initial setup routine will fill the tank and then safely turn on the heater.

Energy Smart
Choose from three different power modes to conserve energy during periods of non use: power on, power save and power down.

Custom Branding
The NKT faceplate and your tall tea urn can be custom branded with your image helping you to promote your brand and services.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
<th>VOLTS</th>
<th>WATTS</th>
<th>AMPS</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NKT3-NS3</td>
<td>705910</td>
<td>35.25&quot;</td>
<td>9.625&quot;</td>
<td>24.625&quot;</td>
<td>120 VOLT</td>
<td>1750W</td>
<td>14.6A</td>
<td>45 LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>120 VOLT</td>
<td>1400W</td>
<td>11.7A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Canada